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KOOpIiPTCUKS,.
--i First 'The - Registrar and Electors

' lion, advert! TMirtirtnlarlv to the - SaxTjus Cisco, Ocx.ii

siUHty, wcrurcapddccurici-Uc- a -- 733, tr..'a-- j
Ujc ratr.a cootame cob- - it utirfcrmc !

-a-t- bors

of the Ule war, with lu uncozap-mb- ly

greater erllj and dlsatrous consequences--'Te- n

yet being, continually aggratated since
lUclose,1 by them' -- and their allies, old and
new 3Ir. T. himself taking leading, actlte
part therein. ,40 tanpm, Q &ArcL ...I()V

appointed in the - respective- - PrccincU of

the County of Craven, are Judges of the
Election. - V ' Pt'-- -

A heavyifact thaf wheti rrentatioit ii 8 o'clock. The ocLa xrci froj ea?t to 4--
Damafa conSaed to the lower part of 0e
be!cnr Hontgomcry street, aaoeg oU bii', . Second. r,The Registrar appointed for--. have - account of theJ, - - --We a glowing

l1 ?)CCT!)T trhrt
&i great-Rubl'ioa- n Iliisi iMefeting t'etd kt

Cat Ln the xaldUfa'S-iS- i Greenville Pitt --Countyr otr-Toes- day

.so wlently an the sofeec ,,fif nvRRTiTTTOTTSA tWTT-
- r - .ft declaimed counted bv him. he sees one star of hope-o-neThird. The County Commissioners

are the County Canvassorsi ' u'y r
which was badly aUitercd by the taHl
of 18C3, la now amtidert"J tnaafe.iloscs to lead him and tta dUtrcMed people Tbtca--t FRIDAY, OCT - Fourth.; Within two days, after the cletf dais have removed to the Internal rLt
lundlng. Baaloess In the lower 017?CWLet- - ty la aotpended. Tbe atreeta ar iv .

not of? a a k ft a- - m i ft k m m m "

ckfiehnotof 'men of any complex-- r . held in the open air. A very large nam- - walls and chimneys on maay blliitfgto)

tion, the Precinct Judge must retuni . to

the Register of Deeds of Craven County,
the returns" from hi Precinct; the said
'returns' being first examined, signed,
and sealed by all the Judges of Election
of said Precinct, f : ' ' ' 7 ; ;

Fiftli; Oh tKe tliirday after the Say

fc m wwm w . A UC CJ m, m

not exceed cue minion dolkra. .

out of that gloom and dark wlklmtcaa. Tbt
rreslde-U-a election-I- s" iV E--

xd, W htf
qulctly,'and asltby IraUnrt, acltea-tl- i beats
and surest means of riddlrts 4ourrtlres pf&
causes ofour troubles, and of their bltter
ifnx'lts," so unwelcome our tasiea, tad calls to
his sld the Xtro of tXat war. Hear hlra, aa d note
bis patriotic and cheering words of twert con
solation; - Vln ts oonditloo of our affairs ws
peed vidovx Jlrrnniujutic4 knft vuxUralicn
n our public counsela. We need 'patriot and

not a partisan , ti Pr$tidntial clar''ToT
the last twelve months the people hare real
bed this necessity, and with a unanimity ua--

- The ihock wi merer t f VI. .t U1S1..many bulldlcga. ' ,three hundred parade! inuTLOe teho deni' &e&tmifaZothew county, borne
The earth opMIaTiaaay.Tioc, k-- --orten hundred horsedtterve, it'riot - for' themselves, '.and under a AAf !,. uniforms., Jignt of election- - the County ; Can vassors will KrlnLerotialr

Banners and music- -i5:r Uen.wer present meet at the Court - House in New Jierne,
N. C, and , examine" the said "returns,'1ham Juincdi-n- . L:,i--;iiwi- b C n . were on hand ; in short, the people camc

The Courts IIoae at San Leaa
demoUahed, killing one person,
. Th abock was . very srrert at Eta Jost
and many buildings were damaged.

from every; direction. - make an abstract, and sign - and seal 1 1
f: . J the iraj6rta"ptfact' waVTalwayr jaTefulljr.

Colonel Smith presided at the meeting with the Coitnty seal J 4 ; ' precedentcd in our &iy,' the publlo judgement
worked out General Taylor as that man. ThisBB LIC TICKEOT; nce5leby Uiose who-rapla7n- ed, W

7?v,r;;'r,;;i:,f!-- i t4the chief cause and origin the of same. Tlie - carididatd for Congress,
popular rfercoewajrni feared la a va

' I TDMKCWARCJ.
t' Jt rwASqOaii

-- The Old and New Echool lixljXaixBj. K

nodi la sesalon here held a tmion pnyrr

for Electorii of President, and f the candiThe grounds for an . increase of tax- - riety of wars; U was clear ana unmlsraxablei

Si A.: Perry and A.. F. 'Flood acted as
Vice-President- s.

; ' !

.

- The eloquait colored orator from Ohio,
J. JI. LANGSTON, Iq;,-a- s then int-

roduced, and for over two and a ' half

atibnr upon the! t people . of the United and was admitted even by those, who at first
. 1 . t ' . Ulw'i A -- 0

date for. the General Assembly iliould be
voted for.ori the samo slip of paper, and
in the'same ballot-box-- ; . , V -

States are well known to every observing -- . m mmyt W WVWWI UUVU WJ'ltJ
reaolutSon looking to union.his electIon.,,person. W itnout cause or provocation ... ... .. t n -

i bUDSUiuung ids name 01 uccctu uust,Seventh.'" The Registrar or. , Precincthours held the vast crowd "with y rapped:J1' rp! 1. 'Jit'-;.- - -Lthe verv existence and life nf IKe'tiJitmn'- ---- -- w --- --- - '- w - w w- -I as being applicable to the present time andJudge, will provide at least three ballot- -
singularly fimilar tram" of drcu instances, la
the 'place of Geoeral Tsylor for the former

Heavy s&owttArq here to-d-ay.

; . FROM WJLBHINGTON.
Wlintvnwt T " r a

was most. violently and fnti6tisly aismlea: "
In its' most po?erful ;cort. Heorder to preserve own vitality, U
had todefenditself. inthe struggle that ry coptU Ua
Vni a&'lZH J. - f as well as people, f The effect

boxes for his Precinct. If more t ballot-boxe- s

than these will bo necessary, the
said Precinct Judgo may provide them

ones, and we nave a most maraea case oz co--
mm mm wim n mm . w a . . . . mr 1

lnddence, making' the. recotnoendation ofluuuwcu me uiuw sirui. ai run ourap--
Mr. Toombs of 1&48 crldently and remarkably;. FOR PRESIDENT ;ill prod need cannot well be described.: It is

enough to say that, the speecli was a most
to suit the exigency, and appoint addi
tional Judges for such add i tonal boxes. appropriate to the present occasion. 2-i-

ch of
ter, the general goverrment called for aid
to furnish the 'necessary munitions ofes ;S;antiUlyss triu mpbant v indication of .the ; IJepul)! ' V JAS.' C: HARRISON,- -

the distinguished generals was, in Mi day, the
(Teat leader nd Vcaptaln of the age,. wbo

. OF ILLINOIS. ::'
.war. A great army and jiavy had not
only to be raised out amply providea for. ; Register of Deeds.' H good ' fortune. It ' was to" lead the people suc- -

VIQE-PRESIDEO- T: ifiHFOR

W .1

Ind high. Weather turtiBg co?vl KoO-in- g

further froa thy 'torvh cartaeake.
1 I FOREIGS itARKCT.

,1 LosDoa, Oct. 22 Kooo.
Consols M. Bonds 75. Sogaron tpotSSt,

afioat, nominal, 23s Cd. Fiackfort bond
heavy, TSJ.

r:?T Paws, Oct. t
Bourse closed firmer. Rentes

. , t. j - LrrrnrooT-- . Oct. JCooa.
: Cotton quiet, sales 1 0.000 balci.

. Nisw BKRNifi, N. C, Oct. 22, 1808. j

w t; .. . .

The pptlay for this .was necessarily enor-- cesafully out of the respective wars into
which the "mercenaries, of the1. Z)cmocraUeSchuyler Colfax5

san.partyi-'- '
s

J y '

The Republicans' in " old Pitt" are
aroused, and,, depend upon it, argrnbd
response will be given by her on the 3d
of i November. . Mr. Langston was to

mous, dui it can oe assenea wun enure
OF INDIANA. party, -- w hp, hi., the language of Mr. TM had

'lived upon the abuses of t.e roTemraent,,truth 'that all the great burdens and
KLECTOltS AT LiBGE.' hardships growing out of this increased

speak? yesterday at Tarboro., .i ... .1 . bad In vol red the country. Just here a moat
beautiful and Interesting parallel might be ranBYRON LAFLIN, o Eitt, Co.

JOS W. HOLBENTftf tWake 4 bat yoar space, XIr. Editor, would not admit it.reckless set of conspirators who plunged We vcill make the co ndltion of the
La peaceable, country into a protracted Republican party, vohen weget in power,
and Mood v --civil war

' more intolerable than it tea for the in--DISTRICT ELECTORS. ; Indeed I regret to find that I am compelled to
leave out so much of remarkable pcrtlo cue
and fnterc&t, from this speech of Mr.ToomVa.isi uisi Miram u. suiiey, oi On.

,
their heads and those who volun-- T RVXitKrCu u 7"v V VANCE,' democratic But allow me to quote yet more from Robert0 flint flti-f- in n Dunoon nf Wnnio . . . ..

6U iioiit uux Ujj ii.;uiuuuu ; ui 11 ujuu 1 laruy ana perswienwy susiamea mem Convontion

OBXY 05E BOX OHHIOH OF THE AT-TOEH-ET

Gi-fllE-
AL.

' L "

The question : has been discussed
among , all parties as .to the number of
boxes that should be opened in each
election precinct it tho approaching
election. It is pretended by some that
there should be one box for each officer
vated for Presidential Electors, Con-

gressmen, State officers, , each having a
box, in which particular box the vote-mu- st

be placed or else not bo counted .7
Thus if a vote for Congressman ' should
be placed in tho box intended for tlje
.electoral ticket, or it a vote for the elec-

toral ticket should find its way into tlie
box for Congressman, the vote would
not be counted. This would induce

3i ' Disti A.' H, GMloway; of;New HpTer;: f roush
the o'f

a?
the

e?"tr?veiy
Toombs, the patriot, In contrast with the dark,
damning and mischievous 'emanations which
sour temper, bad company; and may be, bad
whiskey, now caute Robert Toombs the De--

The . old Con stitution.rest, responsibility wide-sprea- d

Cll fTofln r' til Q frl 1 rk ti tvrl AltirOTra IrAAnmn

- Cotton, on spot 117, afloat 133.

HOME MARKET.
- --N-w Voir, Oct a

Money aotlve,7 per cent, sterling S . G'J
C3. C3 coupons 13. H. O. C7, new, K
Bx-coupo- ns 53 J new 571 Tena. ex-coapo- tis

i Flour SalOc lower. Wheat dull, la2c lower.
Oom rather more act! re, shade firmer, rork
lower, &S3. atrd ivateaa:i7iilS-- '
Cotton dull, decling. Turpentine firm, it.
Rosin steady, strained common 20aC3L
Freights dull.

illDKIGJIT DLSPATCUES. -

4t Dist. Jqo. A. HcDbnalfl, -- of Qbatliam.

'5Ui M H. A. Bata. oi vAlamance.
.- -j, .ww - w. "J - - Th nVnnf the Ut rebala now ia that IHav ipxcie.daMffogve to belch forth to pcrpet

uate discord, strife, and more. bitter fruits.these facts view, the course or the fought for.the old Constitution. What old
government with regard to taiation Constitution ? . Was not Abraham Lincoln Ilear him farther in 1848 and apply hli words6tb Dist. BulQs Bamiier, ofleclleilirat
since the close of the war actually chal--1 tlected according to its provisions ? Had not otj wisdom to 18C8; " "The oppotltlon to Gca'

7ta Dist. w; s.' Pearson. 01 Bnrte. lenges the praise of every just and tin-- the'slavery pattyeontrollod "the Gdvcrnraent- - lay lor now 10 uem urantj negan nere with
tlie! admlnittratlon and by It and iU mer- -FOR CONGllESS 2d District, prejudiced man.' No exactions have4 up ,luo , nttU uc,
ecnarUi and dependent, has been'steadlly perDAVID - HEATONi mm. :, igidEZSKSm sued to this hour. TAots who lit vpon IkOP O-Ft'TrE-

n'f' : njaes rightw or through any motive of The rebels took up arms because they knew abvtetof gotemntnt; all those .who rtfy Jet
immunity from pvnitkmtnt solely upon sup' FOR REI'RESEKTATIVE; ; A raahoe or revenge, Every levy triat has that the Government would no Jonger bej,uri
pression of inqury' Into 'their practices, very

FROM WABIIINGTOri.
. .- WAsantaTOJt, Oct n

The foltowrn!-;-, Hevenue fecpervlaori yen
appointed: robV'Legro for Maine, Xtw
Hampshire and Vermont ; A. P. Folios far

some cohfnsion, and' thus many vots
might be lost Others contend that trie
legal and proper way is. to have one box
in which all votes shall be placed. This

earl band together to defeat Gen. Taylor
- - i' F S 1 fortheConstitutiou then than llicy donow

' ..w t asitrhasbeen fairlv demonstrated that . , . . .
will give .rise; to no confusion, and tl e

Gen. GranlJf HIa genius jriuraphed
oyer &rir vatiMtwTu.tlt(Lziilitn upon the
rejrclatlons of'th: past two-year- s tutrard

kkhi rKi iiii a n mkki initH t . - - t Tdey careo oniy Tor slavery, as long as
Hbns .feRfSffy.fe were ' resting jheycou!dgerve-tha- t under the m.iskof th voting can be done without delay, the

Urn. urani'a conneciin wun ii:e pnmi mlrow, Daniel P. Bible, James E; Merriam, ,neavny upon a mucnampoverisnea peo- - Constitution they were s:iti0ed. When they canvassing offiwrartorw:mls ioparnting

rennyIranUL Tbo &rctary ' j re:
Jectrd th, fallowing , rmlnatlrmi; Jiii.T. '

Creamer for TConUCamliua; a ad R. r.ruttr-i- n

for Tcnacanree . ; . ; - .

The . question .vitihrr" ihroWe --itf"d-
hukey wut py rVu I-- tax la to W .tUki ,

tnl ti AlUrnry OcncrU Crarta, the Secmvy

minuirauon ana uj mtrirnanes anu
and auppbilcra. liuTodlug Ml.M(apd counting the vote for the respectivetheycan savc.'sUcK'

candidates, liie question havinir bevn who hate 'found Vimmnnitr frum puoUh- -and other Republican speakers, will substantial elietY Alhthe rime perpc- - Jse,sof lhe wrpof they. pr"f"sa
the people at the foHOWing times . ;c: . ? ' ' ! V Immense venerauon for the Constirmion. menf by It, and for rriruca and dtNuaern tenaddress

?vCu u lHe nuge euuri. vo pn.siraie ana It wus vcry unconstitutisnal to rob the mails
overihlowtine- - slM)t free set- -

fo)d wurae than Mr. lVlk and his, lad na they
were, and you will find a peculiar appriiri- -

and places, on the topics of the day.r rr
Washington, i 1 2tht October I

and Rollins f.tfnug lu agrrv
IIanciH-k,hM- . di-prt- rl . Ir his cewQ-- iJ

Quarters In New York.alenes and force In the language of Mr..T.liooso Ureek;- f 19trv ?e signt 01 in a magnanimous ana generous tiers in Kansas, and steal in 1 'exas pay com- -

Mibmitted to tho Attorney- - General, he
has --givi-n the .following legal opinion,
which settles the question: . v

.. Slate of Jtorlh Carolina j

Office Secuktaut of State.
Ualkiou., Oct.:20tb, 1608.

To his Excellenc3 W. W. llolden.4 . ;

20thOregon, desire to lighten the load resting nnon an missioncrs more for returning an alleged, fu- - inno49, lnareu aitnoki accnungTy pnpin;ic. Revenue lo day 19,00 . . (

II (i lalaled tUik lltin, Oxaat will not rctraI)dt 'rho would ever have drvuinctl tluit Mr- -nnfnrtnnftt nna miKcrnrwl .nmmnnit'v lhanfor releasing him; but RaV
. f ' . frightfully unconstitutional, accordinctothesellnnnrr Trio la iamiloani.diAn ' f ' I . . T.ihlmatlf.and others of hit then followers, af

1 t a . 1 a . a r a..MV...-,- . u, v doctors, to lift a fingerno save the Union or I have carefully considered the Ordinances lcr "!are .roulV,w7, anut? 1

of the late Contention and the Acts of the last enSJSd l thow "macbinatlona, or givinggress, the trx upon cotton was entirely the property of the United Stntes. It wasre
session of the Gencnd Asaembly. and I amrepealed. j markably unconstitutional that In profound them with far more dlaaitruua reaulls now

2Uh
22d
23d
24th
26th' .

27th
28 th
29th
,30th
31st

South Creek,
Durham Creek,
BluntV Creek,
Chocbwinity,
Leech ville,
Broad Creek,
North Creek,
Bath,
Long Acre, .

Beaverdam,

u l

u
u
it
it

(

clearly of the opinion that at tbe approaching
election the candidate for" Congress,- - for
Electors of President, and for such vacancies

thsn then.
But I find I am occupying more space than

Everj. pound and. every bale -- ofv that peac Mr.: Hoar should be hunted out of
.leiidW aOTiftnltnrai' nrnrliifttinn nnw nU Charleston by a mob because he offered to

in the General Au 1 . r ., - , j urge a case in the courts, but alarmingly uo

until after the lu.-aUctl-il rlcclkm.
The King of Frnsala aad unt the .Entpcnf

of Ruuia arWit'raiea lfie!ahUrAAILxt.
Foliceman EUia badly aUbbed by a tx?9

whom he caught stealing potatoes.
Customs from the 1--

lh to the l?lh ItsbxX,
2.522,000.
Coaimodure C. IL Foot has been prosx&ei

to rear admiral, vice Hofl rfllred. - i :"
Blowing heavily. - Nothing from West T

glnla. ; .
FROM KEW YORK.

,, - 2ixw Yoax, Oct n
r The si earner Rising Bur, with a ?earttf

ssembly as may exist, should Ideslgned, and have not touched many ot T.'a
the same slip of paper and' in

--exposures with which this speech is
box. replete. Tlie whole of It. indeed, would form

lie voted for on- i".". 1J' I fonetitntmnol that Mr Valland nrlinm clwtnlil
m -Great relief has also been given in the be arrested for preventing enlistments in the

exactions made upon tobacco and naval midst of a fearful war! Whatever was useful
an excellent campaign document. Allow me
one more quotation, especially appiicable, in2d Novem.Tranters Creek,

the same uaiiot .

(Signed.) WM. M. COLEMAN,
AttofMy General I

Oct23.-t- d.
A large attendance of both sides is re-- atorpa. Thi hna nil hn hrAiirht nbmit to slavery was constitutional Whatever fa substance, to the Democratic platform" of

lbcy. as h the one in 1543.quested, The Deraocmic of active and vored Liberty and Union was unconstituion pMy time wRl not allow me, to subject
any but those upon tbe three auhjecta.For the Daily Republican.!are invitea to oe present, lime will oe '

. aU It seems that wc are all under a mistake
1 1 if rr't - r I iMninn Kohnhliitona in . I :r muss 1 ln- - I . ... Mr. Toombs vs. the Democracy. 1 to; which I have, just referred,. tosnarea wun inem u wisaea iorae one, .t---a f- - AhhmtT,inin 'w th HPRtmrpr if iuv pa

. i t a a v icome all. rate analysis; nnd they present great. difScal million' and Panama dates to the H'hlmg ine yoars iooo-o,aoou- isix nunarea Constitution and Union, Jefferson Daris was'v . S. W. STILLEY thousand dollars was collected in this Se-- 1 their illustrious defender. Concluded frotn yeterdayiiuue.
Provisional Government estabn!d la Chl- -cond Congressional District - alone, as In- - This is the intolerable nonsense of the South I quote from a speech of Mr. T.'s delivered: : Chairman County Ex, Com.

Republican Bally I !. riquh rX. miUtary expeditioa agairat It prein the U. S. House of RepresentatiTcs, Julyl,temdoe, from cotion. 4, SX&r paring in l'anama.1843. In the opening paragraph he thus pre

ties in the way of accurate generahtairn.
Thev may bedlTided. with tolerable accuracy,
Into three classes. The first afflrma - what ito
body denies; the second denies what nol-od- v

afilrms; the third asserts what nobody be-
lieves. I do not say tbe classification la alto--

father accurate, for there Is scarcely a truth
without a subtle admixture of error.

I therefore submit it, with the qualification
that mixed masses are to be denominated by. . . .V m m ii .m A.t. ' 'I'l- - f

not one cent is so exacted and collected. General Grant that the Constitution means Tbe great tidal wive which started fmamises :: WKAn K t,.v,i: t..: :tj freedom and not slavery, it will as it has
Peru August 13th, reached Australia next day" ,,v" t "u"au fcJ "f been for the last eight years, despised by the "I expect to exhaust my hour chiefly upon
with simultaneous earthquake. o scootan inquiry into the state of parties, and'aapy recKiess writers ana speakers, we ask lovers ot noerty every wnere in the w.rkl.-rvfWl- -V

Tiomooi J 'La: To serve a live despot, evenJf hebecrn.-l- . i damage.VwB wB ' W aw wl M w W vUVIVl erpvture of soinS of the resolutions recentlyatleast an intelligible act. But to worship tho uicgiici4uauin, mo uni rcaoiuiion oc--
and think over these things. Private dlirVtches from Eaa Frkncuco njmeanest of dead tyrants is aconcition beyouu ia-e- d by the Baltimore I Democratic Conven longs U the lskt chuslflcatlon : It aaaeru Mhal

description.. that the earthquake damages will not exceeatiou, and announced on this floor by their lh American Democracy place thdr trust In
I the Intelligence.' the patriotism, and the dla11. W. liJ212tJllt.H.

"57ittt -- V 'Peace or Wat and 1300.000. v ...
TK.'rWU iL'u f'i Kt Kt dedio

therefore . I. will , support Grant and Governor 2ebnlon B. Vance, of North
IZ A V I V : criminating justice of "the'American people.'"exposure Ms a ruly refreshing one, and quite The seconS ifflrms the first to be a diiUncUre

as applicable to the same party to-da- y as on feature of tbe political creed of T)emocracy,
the day it was made. He continues: The pre- - d charges adverse opinions to these upon

Carolina,y3i"ade an" elaborate speech atUolfcac.'---Ho- n. Nat. BOyden. .

WilkesboroV in that State, in the falPof
sent conditon of the country presents subjects1864, in -- which he declared that Ar

that the test oath cannot, under the Conat-
ion of the United 8tatt. be required fcy kf
hdation as a condition of the right of safirare.

and that tho IgUhuurc of the State of
York baa.no. power to establish hy U T

qualification whatever or election .Is Cr,
Statei"; rt ' J ' .!' ' 1

of deep and anxiona solicitude to every patriot.GRANT, COLFAX arid KEATQN! ! . 'rrhpre xraa no mnr insibiUtv of

their opponents. Precisely as now-- Cl
ever thus xriih decHtcn! Judas betrayed wltU
a kiss: and fawning and' flattery have ever. In
all ages, and in all ages and in all dimes, been
the weapons with which Sycophants and Dem

. ( . si.-- .

" If ti at were so then, how much more neceslivery itepublican is aware that tne reconstructing .the old Union, and re--
The citizens of the several precincts and the4 sary the exposure" now, of the mercenaries agogues have won their Way 'to place and

only sure ,way to .achieve success is to constructing things as they 1 were four
stanrt together nd support the regular years ago, than exists for you to gather and authors of our 'present condition", thatpuunc generally, nre. requesieu 10 asseuruie on

the following days, to wit: ; J f ; - - i power w w w i tie lbird resolution cm- -
James City, Saturday, Ock. 10. - f

Adani's Creek: aturdav. iSenk 26th.
their machinationsIschievous as they have talus an infinite deal of nothing and Is. per-bee- n

and are, may be averted as far as pos&I- - haps, only Intended to herald In with a flour--.,!, T. , , , , have fallen in mis struggle trom one ena
Ish tbe nine eight In 18C3- - C.l Ddvlie tenble, and that themselves may be scorned andvuruua.ii unicorn ,oum eer nave of cmintrv to the oUier. reclothe them

EROM BUFFALO.
BcrFXL0,N.T-0c- ta

Gov. Seymour has arrived. Be tp"19
night and proceeds fTesC. f

-

FROM 8AS FRAKCIS00. .
. . - nrL n

eta. Let US Dauae a mommt andbeen elected President unless this had with flesh, fill their veins with the blood
Little tfwift . Creek, Thursday Oct. '1st, and

, Friday- - Oct leth.. . V : v V i

Big Swift Creek Friday, Oct: 2d.,, and Sal- -
urday, Oct. 17th.

Pinv Neck. iSaturdav. Oct 3d.. . . L'

read the commentary upon this great practical
truth. as writien In the medic of ihla, Debeen done. The Republican Party would 1 thev have so cerierouslv shed, fcc

VwX" M1m I " " ' ' " ftB -- WV-- AW .AW WV- - mocracy. Jn the first place, there Is no agree-
ment among them as to what the Constitution
does authorize In reference to the most ordlstanding together. General Grant could thtt inter to Democracy, nary questions ot. Jegislalloa, . Tbe power to
discriminate In tariffs for the encouragementno ana woaia noi oe eiecieu, uuiess aui partlClUary 0 CA tiOUtfl. HICU1IOND

Russet's. Tuesday, Oct.; 6th, and --Saturday,
' Oct. 24th. '"' 'j

' ; - V- .-
Ives Station Wednesday. Oct 7th.r ?

Wiggin'a, (Tuscarora , Station) .Tuesday, Oct
20lb, andSaturdav, 31st. . vr, , .

'Dover Station (Core Qreek) Wednesday,4
Oct

:':v-:,"-Y,"n:-

i
v'--c-

irue lvepuoucans suppori uie nomina-- iuxavineb.
.vm - I am tif.t Inn fwmrv.mn . 1 .

of domestic industry, or to Improve rivers and
harbors Is denied or aflrmed by members of
the same party, in different sections of tho

Vtvu. - x& v c naub w uciu iuc cusiuy , Mil; i -- . - . - - -- . -- , - ,
, . " A. I ine VYlim.ingion journal, iu kucousenceoi

i iSbme of the ' following named gentlemen

OUT. 1 RJUItt .
Capt, jntchell. Commander of tV

States steamer Saginaw, was B-ra- cr

robbed at Center City. , .
;.I0-- E irARKrT.,,. :t

Cotton heavy, sales 2300 bales at
heavy; superfine 62390; cotaooa to

tra Southern 8ra5. Wheat doll; frtBute 2L10al2. Com dosed Wtltg.
dosed Irregular, 1
Whisky qcdet, lower.
quiet. Turpcntins tmL RodatT,I-- ,
Tallow quiet, l13f. Frdf bU q3rt-stea-

J. . . t.

oest way fu ap so is v, uj ou irom ine more important matters, devotes a column to
inilflf cminntloViiJ Thiia'trntt Jr. U definition . of the carpet-bagger.w- .. It ex- -

Union. Local prejudice, and supposed aeo-tion-al

Interests, are their ordinary ruldas la
constitutional .construction ; but Ixrestive
interpretation see Johnson's vetoes and Blair's

jr-"-
"T" ".-- T " haust all the epithets in its very extensive

Stated and County attairs as well as in j rocabulary, and concludes a little abruptly

ever rejected by the people, as the only ure
means of avoiding further trouble by them.
Mr. T. then goes on into a general indictment
of the President and the Democratic party
upon various counts, mainly, however, and
out of which the others grewfor war un-
necessarily and unconstitutionally bejun by
himself tbe President He then enumerates a
long and formidable list of evil results which
the country unfortunatefy experienced, In-
cluding unprofitable and troublesome acquisi-
tions of territory, and their concomitants,
debts,' liabilities, pensions, unsettled claims ot
indefinite lengths, absorbed public bondsj Is-
suing many millions of "paper money, by
this --hard money administration,w in addi-
tion to the 'widows and orphans of the pa-
triotic dead, for whom, in those days, he
had some sympathy, he. thus truly and point-
edly says:.. :

. j.
These are some of the bitter fruits of tbe

election of .Mr. IoIk, and the. success of the
Democratic party In SiV j -

Kow If that party the authors of the 3fpx- -

National matters. Consider these throes. ?r the culmtnaung reiima jnai ineTcarpet; li road head letter d seenia to be tbtlr lofal
liblarule. Thcac ttlf-tlyU-d ttricl rtconxtrue- j nagger . 18 a monster ot uimic. . hb oumai

Republicans, one and all. i I might have . saved space if it is of any value;

will address the people, at each Or tne above
named places : . '. - : "

, '' . . ,

Col .Beaton, Col. W. J. Clark, Cant .W.
H. Sweet, A. S: eymour.Gcnr LItUefield;r
B. W. Morris, A: W. Stephens, ChaaHib-bar- d.

Col."Albrieht; Gen. Curtis IL Brogden,
O; --A. ;Helsori;1V;.Hv Johnson, ;:Ri Tucker: lr
Edwin West, &c, &c r ;t ;. ; ;

-- By order of Craven Co.; Rep. Com. :r.
I: EDWIN WEST, Cnairmanl

i JonItANDOJJ'lire6retary.' i 1 Jl -n

tumisUhnv with aiugular unanhmity, sup-
ported the whole forrirn policy of Mr. PollLand give a more concise ana correct ueflni- -
a policy marked at every step by the grossestA ernstv old r beL atandlnsr In tront ot tba I won m two udw, w - m Governmeets dosed Cm, cTi clPlantir's House, Bt Louis,-th- e other night; as tive, however. resiectable, who is not a demo-- ana most unwarranuoie usurpation of pow
era not conferred by the ConaIlutktl Ttcn., new C31. C C7J. ' iltBut your space bids me stoa lie orres much

a procession passed, was asked by a stranger crat. aoiion a.avcnucr.
--Whoare theser He replied i 'Radical ras-- ! -

.i..Am -r-w Mmntnv wnnM wMn tiiA Too Had. The chivalry nave threatened
Axoney ranker jets sinngcu; y - jacent curcscy; sicriiot firmer st .yj-- 't
heavy Boathcrn boadsgtocra.y

.v.v.iA Ain Tv,m Mnm-,mi-mW mikHi . I th( nporms with Btarvation It tney would not. ".1 -

better demand..KT ureal reaucuun u uwjru. i rww--1 "Yoa are mlsta-e- n. These boys nave been: voia tor bbtmoub, wu wn oy
crmtbB: at' ' h '--' 4 J wk.ni--ii !innw Uie sum I m comnelUnsr the chivalry to pieage themselves

more, equally appropriate and well point-
ed. But here is quite enough to show clearly
what American Democracy Is, and was
ever thus, with" these "deceiTers," and the

Judasesw who 'betrayed" tbe people almoat
to ruin, and yet seek a further and similar

bctrayaP --deception, and far more --bitter
fruits. We. the Deonle. now have it In ocr

uifi-Ki'- - i MORGAN'S GALLERYIi ,X- - here.- - don't kow the men. hut Uo vote for Gbant in order to getiheir cotton
&hil&3c tCil I hayVi seen that swing! before.-SUdt- o- picked I - ,TMs lengthens the faces of the

FROM HARRISBTJBGL

tnd--l TZiyrdtT for ilartraaft t ,

r . FOREIGN MARKET, --?

Cottoa tralet, sTiJr; qxcU-o- &i tr9cs

rtrcsdstafls dull - -

' 4aeimg. ont etti ttopcor tAOies&llre-f- t- Friend;' - - J - oemocrais BeTenu m--. cr are Borer
P than -- ever --that the --negroes ought not to be

' allowed vote. This is another evidence of ican war deserved all the censure bestowed power to apply the good remedy advisad by
S J I their lack p( tatelHgence.: ; -

.
I upon It by Mr. T.t as licing "properly respon-- 1 Mr.Tin 18i8. Kct nf do that

- . ..... :.; - f


